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A dUBILEE STORY. 

-
I. The Jubilee. 

IN olden limes trurnpels 
,vurc 1 n;i.dc by adding a 
little mouthpiece to the 
tip of such a crurnpled 
ram's hon1 as is pictured 
on this page. Home
made trumpets of this 
sort are still used in our 
Highlands. Blown lJy 
lusty lungs, they give a 

swelling sound, like ee-oo-bel. As a child 
:finds his name for an animal or engine 
in the souml it makes, so the J ews (if 
we are to believe the RalJLis) called 
their rustic trumpet a jeiibel. The name 
naturally passed over to the great festi
val ushered in every fifty yeal'S by the 
trumpet's joyful Lla:t. The Jews connted 
from the day of their leaving Egypt 
'seven Sabbaths of years,' or 'seYen times 
seven years.' The fiftieth was thus their 
wonderful year. Tliey then rehearsed 
to themselves and their children the 
romance oE providence tl1at had made 
them a nation. They hoped that this mov
ing recital would help to turn the hearts 
of the children to their fathers, and their 

.. 

fathe1·l Goel. Leviticus xxv. discovers 
to us in the Jubilee of the Jews Lhe.c five 
iclea:-thc celebrntion of the past, g1ai ,ful 
joy, freedom for all, unu:ual generm;ity, 
and a fresh start in the service of J eh0Yal1. 
He1·e is a good guide for all who wish a 
tSood J ulJilee. 

II. Our Jubilee. 

We Gentiles have borrowed the Jubilee 
- -hotli the name and the thing-from the 
J ews. Husband and wife, after fifty years 
of wedded life, hold their 'golden wedding.' 
We celebrate the fiftieth year of the history 
of a congregation or pastorate. Lately the 
whole empire celebrated the Jubilee of our 
Queen. 

On 18th May 1843, the Free Church of 
Scotland separated from the State, so that 
1893 is its first Jubilee, or the fiftieth year 
of its freedom. I wish to tell you the story 
of your Church as simply and fairly a,s I 
can. 

He is a very poor Scotsman who does 
not dearly love his o,vn country. I don1t 
want yon rudely to boast, as some school
boys do, that ours is the grandest country 
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in the w01 hl, and that <Jm· soiLliers liaYe 
beat all the Eolcliers in Euronc. ThaL were 

L 

mean and heatheni h. But I " ·ish yon to 
think what a mighty boon it is tu barn 
been born ancl 1recl in Scotland. ~Ien of 

it will teach you to vaiue your birLhright, 
which to most people is like the air that 
counts for nothing, though they cannot 
live without it. Now, th e biggest fact in 
om history is the Church of Christ. You 

J OH~ K)IOX. 

many other nations envy you thi - high 
privilege. The study of Scotland's spirit
stirring history will nurse in yon that 
love of liberty and rr.sistance to oppression 
which are native Lo all noble hearts. And 

can never understand your co imtry until 
you know the history of the Kirk. M o<lern 

cotlancl was born in th e year of the 
Reformation, which, Carlyl e says, was 
'a resurrection as from death. 1 Great 
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historians tell us that the Scottish Kirk 
has made the Scottish nation, and clone 
more for education than has been done 
in any other country in the ·world. 
From these heroic efforts 'ohl Scotia's 
grandeur springs.' The Kirk, led by J olm 
Knox, won freedom for Scotland--and, 
many say, for Europe al o. In our land 
ci viland religious liberty ha Ye been the twin 
daughters of the mother Church, though 
l'eligious liberty was the first-born. I 
once travelled with an Italia.n doctor "\Yho 
hated the Church and priests of Rome. 
I told him that I was a minister of the 
gospel in Scotland. His face kindled like 
a fire new stirred. 'Ab,' said he, 'your 
Scotland has not priests, but pastms, and 
they have been heroes, and the best friends 
of the people. Had our priests been like 
your pastors, my Italy had not lJeen 
crushed in the dust for ages.' Prize, then, 
the heroic struggles by which your sires 
won your freedom : for even savages 
are careful to keep in memory, and draw 
inspiration from, the brave deeds of their 
fathers; and, as one has said, they who 
will not commemorate the great achieve
ments of their ancestors, shall achieve 
nothing worthy of commemoration 

III. Our Clue. 

Long ago, a visitor to the Catacombs 
r of Rome ca.rried in his hand a ball of 

thread, unwinding it as he ventured into 
the gloomy labyrinths. He was safe as 
long as he hel<.l the thread in his hand. 
He easily got back to the light of day by 
winding the thread upon the ball. There 
is a clue to guide us through all the 
labyrinths of our Church history. I shall 
now try to put that clue into your 
hand. Attention, then; for the moving 
thread may easily be lost or tangled. 

For more than three hundred years 

Chm·ch and 'tate haxe been :lrncrcrlincr 
0 

with each other in ,'cotlaml. .1. Tow what 
exactly is the 1hurch ! allll what is the 
'late ? Un l .-s \\·e u mlc1·sta)l(l t 1t •s, l wo 

words, we shall, like tl1 • ]3al,L•s i11 tit, 
\Vooc.l,' lose our ,n1y and 11cver i·t·ach tl1e 
open. By the , 'tat, Wl' 111e,m al I "110 
make and carry out the Jaws of tl1 · la11tl
the King, Parliament, tl1cjmlge., illl(l tl1 ·ir 
ofticers. 'Ca~sar,' the name of tl1 · first 
emperor, ancl tlte title or all tl1c otltcr· 
emperors, of TI.0111e, is a )1andy JHt111 , fol' 
the whole of th ,m. "\\ ilh us, a-; witl1 ou1· 

forefather., tltc word ' ~a•i:ar' sl1al I sla11d 
for the whole, 'late, as it is used liy 111 l'ist 
in this sen e. In the Tew Te.-ta111e11L you 
read of 'the Ulrnrcl1,' and' the Uh inches ; ' 
tha.t is, the one fold, and the several flocks. 
The Churcl1, in it. large. L scn.,e, c111ln-acc. 
all who a1·e, or shall yet lJe, U]u·ist's; all 
who have found, or yet :liall find, room in 
the Father's many ma.nsions. rrl1is is' the 
glorious Chmclr,' 'the bride,' wl1ich Ulnist 
is to present t.o Himself in l1eaven (Eph. 
v. 27). This is 'the 1hmch invi.,ible/ 
fol' you cannot point to any visible ."Ociety 
ancl say, 'There is the wl1olc Ulrnrch of 
Christ.' It is nJ. o called 'the one, holy, 
catholic Church,'-not, mark you, tl1e 
Roman Catholic Church, which is a very 
different thing. Yon also 1·ead of 'the 
Churches of Asia,'' the Church a.t Corinth,' 
etc. All these visible Churches were 
formed of professing Christians and their 
children. They tried to :find out the will 
of Christ their King, and to do it ; ::md 
they obeyed Cresa.r in all things except 
the great things of the soul. 

Church and State have both been founded 
by God ; they should both serve Him, and 
work to one another's hands ; each is free 
in its own sphere ; matters of con."cience 
and religion are not under Cresar's powe1· ; 
he should let men serve Christ in the way 
they think best. This is our clue. I 
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gn-e you a text as oni- motto : 'Render to 
U;_esar the things that are Oresar>s, and 
tu God the things that are God's.' 

IV . Our R efor mers. 

In 1560 nearly all Scotland left the 
Chmch of Rome. The Pope claimed to 
Le the head of the Church and Cresar's 

of Holy Scriptme. That, surely, was 
common sense. They wished tbe Ki1·k 
to come as near as possiLle to the Church 
of the apostles. Thus they would have 
no bishops but such as were chosen by the 
people in the eat1y Church. As these 
lishops are usually called 1Jresbyters in the 
Kew Testament, our Reformers became 
Presbyterians, Our Parliament is presby-

THE TWO KINGDOMS IN SCOTLAND. 

ANDREW MELVILLE BEFORE KING J.nrns VI, Al"D COUNCI L, PERTH, JULY 6, 1582. 

Cmsar. The Reformation in England had 
brought about a change in the Pope, but 
not in the popedom. King Henry VIII. 
lrn.d become the head of the Church in 
place of the Pope, and our Scottish O~sar 
wi . hed to do the same in Scotland. J ohn 
Knox and his comrades prevented ]um. 
Th ey went up past all 'the pnddles of 
human tradition' to the pure fountains 

terial. It is a free 1 representative govern
ment of the people, by the people, and for 
the people. In this matter the Church 
has been nineteen hundred years before 
the State ; for the State is now only 
approaching that model of free govei-nmeut 
with which the Church of Christ started. 
Our Reformers also helcl that, in the 
things pertaining to God, the Kirk should 
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be as free to obey Christ as were the 
Uhurches founded by the apostles. To 
the Scottish Parliament they declared, 
' We confe.ss and a Yow Christ J e. us to be 
the only Head of His Kirk, our ju.-t Law
giver, our only High Prie t, Advocate, 
and :Mediator.} These bold words show 
that the Church of Scotland was freeborn. 
One ,-..-anders how anybody ran doubt 
this. 

' No mortal man can be hend of the 
Church,' declared John Knox. Andrew 
Melville, his .-uccessor, said to King James, 
' Sire, there arc two kings and two king
doms in Scotland : there is King James, 
the head of the CommonweaJth ; and there 
is Christ Jesus, whose subject James VI. 
is, and of whose kingdom he is not a king, 
nor a lord, nor a head, but a member.' 
' The Scottish Pre bytery agreeth with 
monarchy as well as Goel and the devil,' 
said King James. Quite right, King 
James, if lJy monarchy you mean 'the 
right divine} to do what you like in an 
things secula.r and sacrecL You think 
that the people of Scotland have been 
made for the uses of yourself and your 
shameless crew, and that, if they dare to 
differ from you in religion, they are 
criminals. But oul' Reformers spoileLl 
youl' kingcraft lJy their hearty faiLh in 
the 'c;rO'rvu-rights' of Chl'ist, in the Goel
given rights of the Chl'istian people, and 
in the great doctrine that God alone is 
Lord of the conscience. 

Noble thinkers in every age have taught 
that within every earthly kingdom there is 
a spiritual kingdom, of which conscience, 
and not Cresar1 is king; and that where 
the dominion of conscience begins, the 
dominion of Cresar ends. Cmsar in Athens 
ordered Socrates to conform to the State 
religion. Socrates replied that, in teach
ing truth, he must obey Goel rather tlian 
man. He received for answer a cup 

of hemlock: juice. Thu: .'ocra.t s, in lt i 
own ·way, wa · a true Free 1hurd1rnan. 

The first battle, or rather war, lJ •t we n 
Ore. ar aml our Refon11crs, ]a:t ,d for 1110r, 

than one hundred year: (l 5G0-1G ), and 
it brought ouL 'the Yery f •rvjcl ge11iu: of 
the cotcl1.' Two clc•phants, I should think, 
could scarcely carry a . ingle copy or all the 
book. and pamphlets '\Vl'ilten l>y cot. men 
upon this ·uhjecL; lrnL, with onr cln' in 
our hand, we can thread our way through, 
or pcist, them all into the ljght of day. 
Like a1l the men of tl1cir age, our 
Reformers had :orne mi .· taken views nbouL 
toleration, yet they won both civil ancl 
religious freedom; for the gospel taught 
them lo 'honom· all men,' ancl thus tu 
reverence the manhood and l'ights of Ll1e 
humblest. By fmnly gl'asping their root
idea, you will lay witliout a twiRt the 
keel of tl1e true doctrine of Church and 
State, and easily build up the vessel 
on its Cm:ar-warcl and Olni.-L-wal'Cl sides. 

What had for years been ptmished with 
death as treason, became in l 688 the law 
of our ]and. Not in vain had the nrnirs 
and mosses of Scotland been 'flowered 
withmal'tyrs;' not in vain had the heather 
been dyed with the lilood of Scotland's 
best sons. They were like the Swiss 
hero, Amold of Winkehied, who, by 
gathel'ing into his lJrcast a sl1eaf of the 
enemy',; spears, mac.le an opening tl1rougl1 
which his comrades pressed on lo 
victory 

V. The Moderates. 

Of the b,·o parties in the Church of 
Scotlan :l, one willingly accepted the name 
of 'the Moderates.' They were the ma
jority in the Church during tl1c spiritual 
mid-winter of the eighteenth century. 

Lord Cockburn thus defines the 
Moderate: 'His clay was pl:!rfectly im-
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pervions to the deep and ferYid spirit 
which i: the soul of rnodcrn religion.' 

Mr. Sage of Resolis has left it on record 
that he heard a three years: course of 
lectures on Christianity by th e Principal 
of Aberdeen college-a Moderate- and 
that the name of Christ wa. never 
once mentioned by him. With much 

we compare Dr. Carlyle's days with our 
own, we may well thank God aDCl take 
CO'clmge. 

The Moderates showed little zeal in 
religion, except in opposing the zealous 
defenders of the principles of their own 
Church. They drove out of the Church 
the Erskines (in 1733) and Gillespie (in 

DR. JOHN ERSKINE AT TITE GENERA L ASSEMBLY OF 1796, 1 RAX ME T HAT BIBLE.' 

amazement I lately read the autobiography 
of Dr. Carlyle of Inveresk, one of the 
Moderate leaders. It slrn-wcd me why 
earnest people have been so hard on the 
Moderates. It enables us to measure the 
great l)rogress religion has made in o'cu 
land during the last one hundred years, 
iu spite of our many sad defects. , Yhen 

1 752), who are now represented by the 
United Presbyterian Church, which has 
over 560 congregations in Scotland, and 
many successful missions in foreign lands. 

In 1 796 the General Assembly considered 
Foreign :Missions. The :Moderates, minis
ters aml clclers, opposed the scheme a8 

'highlyp1·eposterous/: rom,mtieuml vision-
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ary,' and 'highly dangerous to society,' 
and declared it to be 'the bounden duty 
of the house to give the overtures . .. 
our most serious disapprobation, and our 
immediate, most decisive oppo. ition.1 

The Moclerates had 58 votes again t 44. 
Think of that, and le ·s than a hundred 
years ago ! The minister who made the 
motion was soon rewarded with the 
highest honour his Church could bestow. 

No doubt the Church policy of the 
Moderates, especially in later times, was 
supported by many who did not hold 
their religious views. Dr. Inglis, the 
first convener of the Foreign Mission 
Committee, was of this number. Shortly 
before his death, however, he declared, 
'The kingdom of Christ is not only 
spiritual, but independent; no earthly 
Government has a right to overrule or 
control it; '- an admirable statement of 
the Free Church doctrine. Then there 
are Moderates in all Churches; and, 
indeed, there is a Moderate 111 every 
Christian in some of his moods. 

VI. The Evangelicals. 

They took their name from Evangel, 
the Greek word for the Gospel . They 
heartily believed in its saving powe1·. 
In the Anti-Missionary Assembly of 1796, 
Dr. John Erskine, the then leade1· of the 
Evangelicals, 1·ose, and, stretching forth 
his hand, said, ' Moderator, rax me that 
Bible.' (See the picture on opposite 
page.) He quoted text after text to prove 
that Christians are bound by Christ to 
carry the gospel to all men. From that 
tiine the Evangelicals began to grow. The 
Ha]danes, Sir Henry Moncreiff, and Dr. 
Andrew Thomson helperl them greatly. 
But the man who did most to turn the 
ti<le was Thomas Ohalmets. During twelve 
years he was minister of Kilmany, a small 

inland pa1·i. h in :Fife. During . l''' ·n of 
the c year- ]JP wa. a manly, rn llu1·L·d 11 igh
sonled ~fo<lerate. ·with all tl1, aid. · ol' 
youthful enthn:ia m, 1·,nc :uliolal':-liip, arnl 
. urpa. :illg ge11iu:-, lie ditl his Le:t fo1· the 
morals of the people. The re -ult was 
utter failure. Ile neYer once 11 ,anl, he 
tells u , thaL hi. preachillg tlmillg tl1 •.·e 
seven years ]1acl hacl the weigl1L or a 
feather on the morals' of hi. pal'ishion •1·:-i. 

After the great change wl1iult he 1·egatc.lul 
as his con version, he eal'ne. t,ly preaulietl 
the evangelical faith, whic11, to use ]1i~ 
own words, he had Yeh 'menLly dt>llOm1c ,cl 
'as dark and mysLical,' ancl the lll'e sign 
of 'mental imbecility,' aml whiuh lie had 
'nauseated and repudiaLecl as tl1e rno:t 
drivelling fanaticism.' Chalm 'J ·s t11e 
Evangeliccil soon revolutionised the parish 
that had remained unmoved under 
Chalmers the l.Ioclerate. IIi. · 11 w li f'c 
made him the chief of the aposLle~ of 
modern evangelism and philanthropy, arnl 
also a prince of men. He became the 
founder of Scottish Home l\lissiolls, and 
roused many to build new churches where 
they were sorely needed, and to cany the 
gospel to the homes of the poor. This 
good work was the occasion, as the weary 
strife with Cresar was the cause, of the 
Disruption. 

VII. The Ten Years ' Conflict . 

The American war in l 77 4 was begun 
by throwing a few shiploads of tea into 
Boston Harbom, but it was really a war 
for national in<.lepenLlence. In tl1e same 
way, the Ten Years' Conflict owed its 
existence io the great cause of S]_Jiritual 
independence, though it was set in motio11 
by the comparatively small cause of 
patronage. This is how it began. Patron 
age was the plan by which one man, who 
was usually the biggest landowner in 
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the r ari h, chose the parish minister . 
The patron, as this minister-maker ·was 
called, might ometimes not care a rush 

was forced on the people by the help of 
the soldiers. :No one questioned the 
patron's right to choose the factor and 

THOMAS CllALlHERS. 

for religion. He often chose n. minister 
whom the people ·woul cl not have, and 
now and again the minister of his choice 

the gamek eeper ; but the Evangelicals 
tl id not ,'ee ·wh y he . hould also choose 
the minister. By 1833 they l1acl Lecome 
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the majority m the Church ; and 
they decided that, at the Yery least, 
the Christian people shouhl ha.Ye a 
veto-that is, a 1·ight to say "Ko "- -in 
the choice of their om1 ministers. The 
:Moderates were quite willing to gi-ve 
Cresar and the patron all the power they 
wished, but the Evangelicals held that 
the Church shoulcl use the freedom Chrif': t 
had given her, and which the law of the 
land had often recognised as h ers. They 
would not ordain ministers to whom th e 
people objected. The Moderates and tl1 e 
patrons took ihefr quarrel into ilie Law 
Courts, and the State then solemnly laid 
down the law that the Establish ed Church 
must obey Cresar in all things. Th e 
jndges bad no doubt about it. One of 
them said, 'I cannot admit that an Estab
lishment can ever possess an indeper!clent 
jurisdiction.' Another of them declared 
that any other view was 'an absurdity,' 
and asked, 'What makes the Church of 
Scotland but the law 1' 'It is necessary 
to put an extinguisher for ever upon 
such pretensions/ said a third; and Lor(l 
Brougham declared, in bis scorn, that the 
objections of tl1e Christian people to the 
patron's minister mattered as little as the 
kicking of a horse in the procession at 
the Queen's coronation. Except in the 
matter of patronage, the decision of these 
judges is still law. It did not leave any 
guarantee for peunanent liberty to the 
State-bound Church, whatever 'liberties ' 
might be granted as a favour that could 
be recalled. The Scottish judges posit
ively comrnanclell the ministers of the 
majority not to preach in some pari. hes, 
not even under the open canopy of 
heaven; arnl they threatened to put 
them in j ail if they disobeyed. They 
summoned Scotland's most venerated 
ministers to their bar, and rebuked them 
as if they had been common criminals. 

The:e mini. tcr: c1 iil exactl y wh n.t Pd<•r 
and J ohn dill when n. si 111il a t· illlt-r,lid " ·a~ 
served upon them (.\.cts i, .). Taki 11g 
1.heit· rnan: lii11g onl ·1.- f rn 111 t '111 i,-.t, 1101 

from C\esar, tl1 L•,r dii-;ul ieyed a la\\' ()r rnan 
\\'hieh was plamlr aL slrifo " ith th· law 
of God. Th ey were gnic.1 cl in i-uch l1igl1 
matters, not 1,y .Act. c•f Pa rliam •111 l n1 I 

by the Act. of Ll 1c .A11oi-; tl c. 
J shall now tell yuu two !' tori •:-; almttt 

palronage. A ,vell -kn own rcc·lor of llH' 
Church of EnglallCl, wh o 11ml a wnrm sitk 
lo our 'lnll'ch, tol,l me ilia t in Lo11c1 011 11<' 
met i,"-o young coLLi,·h latli 'P, with wh o11 1 
li e had th e fo llowing conver aL1 on :-

. ·what Church do yon belong lo 1' 
'"\Ve belong lo th e Free Church of 

Scotland. 
'Ay, ay, a stmnge 'lrn l'ch tl iat : i h t' 

sheep i11 ere choose th e;ir own shcp]1 1·c1.' 
Aft er a pause, one of th e young lncli es 

quietly r E-pliec.1, '~fr. - - , don'L yo u. tl1i11 k 
that it is better fo r th e sheep lo cl1 oos ihcit 
own shepherd tl1 an to fe tch th e wolf' 
into the fold Lo chom;c th e shepherd fo1· 
them? 

'What did yo11 say to th at ?' I askecl. 
'I could say nothing : tl1 e retort was 

too true.' 
H ere is my onl y mite of a Disrupti on 

memory. Tliat g reat clay in a Loy's life, 
the first day at school, came to me after 
the Disruption. On the playground in 
front of me gathered a l1alf circle of boys 
and girls, bending forward like a point of 
interrogation. One big girl, with a (to 
me) terrifying gesture, sl1 outed, 'Gang 
awa' hame ,vi' ye ! '\Ve dinn a ,rnnt ony 
o' the N ons at oor schule.' I bad no idea 
wl10 the N ons were, hut it was plain 
that they were among the wick edest 
peopl e in the world, and I wondered 
how I had strayed in among th em. Tbe 
Nons were the 'Non-Intrnsionists,' who 
held that th e patron's man should not be 
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intruded--t1rnt 1s, thrn.st in iipon a con
gregation t1rnt clid not want him. Their 
opponent.· liacl no de::;ire tl1en that tl1e 
people shoultl c.:hoose their own ministers. 

I ·hould tell you tbat of the thirteen 
Scottish juclges, frve, and these not the 
least di:tinguis11ecl, sided with the Evan
gelicals in their main contention, while 
twenty-five Scotti. h Members of Parlia
ment Yoted for them, and. only twelve 
ngain::-t them. Had Scotland's wishes 
heen allowed to settle Scotland's affairs, 
as most people now think that they 
should, Scotland's Church had not been 
again rent in twain. Yon will under
stand the su1 ject lJetter if I give you-

VIII. A Royal Object Lesson. 

On tl1e Queen's birthday, about the 
18th of May, Edinburgh enjoys a bright 
gleam ofroyalty. v\Tith martial music, the 
Lord High Commissioner, who represents 
the Queen, then marches from the old 
Palace of Holyrood. He has with him 
many gaily-dressed servants, and many 
soldiers on prancing horses. He enter· 
the Hall in which the General Assembly 
of the Established Church is he1d. There, 
nn<l.er a purple canopy, he sits on a throne, 
high and large. Two or three officers, 
girt with sworcls, wait on him. Far down 
below, and d,varfed by the over:haclowing 
tlHone, sits the Moderator, in govYn and 
bands, with the Bible before him. No
thing can be clone till the Commissioner 
has opened the Assembly in t1ie name 
and by the authority of the Qu en. No 
other country in the wol'lcl to-day wit
nesses such a spectacle at the opening of a 
Church Court. 

This practice seems to be three hundred 
and thirteen years olcl. But it carries us 
back to 325 A.D., when the Emperor Con
stantine opened the Council of Nice. He 

approached it 'in refulgent state,' and 
'amid the tramp of armed men;' all 
present rose as he entered; he sat on 'a 
gilded seat ' in the end of the hall ; aml 
he seemed to be ' the bishop of bishops.' 

That fine sight in Edinburgh is like 
the bright picture which a lecturer throws 
by a magic lantern upon the great screen 
to illustrate his subject. Cresar is both 
the exhibitor and the exhibited. That 
lofty throne and that lowly chair. make 
plain to the eye Cresar's idea of the proper 
relation between Church and State. Your 
fathers in '43 believed that the d.oings of 
the State in their day had given a new 
meaning to that royal object-lesson. They 
were sme that new interpretations of old 
laws had reclothed Cresar with all the 
power he had claimed over the Church 
in the clays when he used his sword, ancl 
the right of presiding over the General 
Assembly, for the purpose of destroying all 
religions freedom. Thus this splendid 
ceremony came to remind them not of 
the homage which Cresar pays to the 
Church, lrnt of the homage he demands 
from the Church, and the affront 11e had 
offered to her. If the Commi:sioner sat 
in the body of the Hall, or by the side 
of the Moderator, the scene might then 
be accepted as the symbol of a Chnrch and 
State equally free in their own spheres, 
and working side by side for the weal of 
the nation. You may ask why the states
man sits above while the clrnrchman .sits 
below, why the sworcl of the soldier is 
so close to the sword of the Spirit, and 
why the Assembly can do nothing till foe 
Commissioner ha. given them leave to 
begin. It is easy for you to ask these 
questions, but it is not ea y rightly to 
answer them. 

The Evangelicals had to choose State 
support without 'criptnral freedom, or 
Scriptural freedoni without State support, 
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The question filled them with souow, 
for the (Jueen had no more loyal subjects 
than they. They were mo. t unwilling 
to be oppoi:;ecl to those in authority, and 
they all clearly loYecl their country and 
their Church, They saw that 1.bey mus:; 
prepare for-

IX. The Disruption Day . 

On 18th May 18J3 the General Assern hly 
met in St. Andrew's Church, Edinburgh. 
All felt that the time for discussion "·as 
over, and that the hour for action had 
arrived. After devotional exercises, Dr. 
"\Yelsh, the Moderator, read a statement, 
called a 'Protest,' which was signed by 
203 ministers and elders, who formed the 
majority of the duly-elected members of 
the General Assembly. This 'Protest' 
explained that they held the creed of 
the Church, not as it wai:; then, for the 
first time, interpreted, but as it had been 
understood for nearly three hundred 
years by their fathers; that they had 
done their utmost to prevent the break
ing up of the Church ; and that they 
must now ]eave the Establishment, as 
they could no longer preserve within it 
the freedom wherewith Christ had made 
His Church free. Dr. vV elsh then l1ancled 
the Protest to the Clerk, bowed to the 
Commissioner (who returned the farewell 
with marked courtesy and emotion), quitted 
the Moderator's chair, and amid perfect 
silence walked down the passage. How 
many would follow? Their opponents 
had boasted that only a mere handful 
woulJ. 'Five must, ten may, but twenty 
never,' one of their leaders had said. 
They could not believe that sensible 
men would give up their goocl stipends, 
their glebes, their manses, and their 
honoured social position for the prin
ciples at stake. Many of Lhe forep10~t 

members in the A:,;,-emhly lifte1l theil' 
hats antl quietl' made for the dou1·, ai1tl 

scat after f-eat was e>lllptied. Tl1c ~lL'et•l:,;, 
the wi11cl1m:-:, the l,akonie:-;, ,lllll t Ii, 
oubitlc shits we1·c crowtl(•d. 'J'ltu af!l'L'
noon wa» gl'ey and clolldul, n.-; if. 'atllrc 
F'ympatlti:-ed with tl1e .-;onow in rna11y 
heatt:,;. Tbe :-:en of eager r'ac:c::; pto\·ed that 
Scotland's heart had been slirrc1l to it:-; 
depths. There wa. no hurry or 1lisol'lll'l' 
-the hour ,va. too . oicmn for ll1aL. 'l'ho 
hu. hed spectators of tlteir own acconl 
partec.l, ancl form ·d ·a natrow Jane ; ancl 
the outgoing men, in otd r to make the 
most of tlte space, hacl to fol'm into a pro
cession, tl11·ee or four deep, hcacletl by the 
Moderator in his robes, with 1halll1 •rs 
and Gorc.lon by his side. (,' •c pidur on 
the cover.) For a few minutes iltcy were 
greeted with re~peclful eilcnec all(l Learn ; 
but, as the stream kept pouring out of the 
church door, and the onlookers gained 
some idea of ilte numbers in ilte pro
cession, a deafening cheer arose, and ran 
on before them, amid a forest of waving 
handkerchiefa :Many in the c1·owtl bade 
them God-speed with deep emotion, wl1ile 
about 300 ministets ancl many other 
adherents joined the procession. The 
outgoing members of Assembly, amid a 
whirlwind of enthu.-iasm, moved c.lown 
Hanover Street to the Valley of Water of 
Leith, where a big shed, called TanfteM 
Hall, or Oanonmills Hall, had been made 
ready for them. From an early hour 
many hundreds had been waiting in the 
hall. Indescribable was their excitement 
as they saw Scotland's spiritual leaders 
filling the empty seats in the centre. Dr. 
Chalmers was elected Moderator, and thus 
was constituted, in the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and without Cresar's smile, 
the first General As!::embly of the Free 
Church of Scotland. It was called 'Free' 
because it had none of the fetters which 
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the State imposed as the condition of State 
support. 

This separation frun1 the State was held 
to be legally the act qf the General Assem
bly of the undivided Church ; for only a 
minority of its mern bers was left ,,-i th the 
Queen's Commissioner, and those who 
formed the Free Church had been the 
majority in the Assembly during ten years. 

This deed has been sufficiently praised 
by all sorts of people. ,Vhen Lord 
Jeffrey, on the Disruption clay, heard 
how many had come out, he flung aside 
his hook, sprang to his feet, and ex
claimed, ' I am proud of my country l 
There is not another country on eart11 
where such a deed could lJe done.' 'The 
judge was right,' said Dean Stanley. 
'This is a great clay for the Church of 
Christ and for the world,' exclaim ed Dr. 
John Brown. 'The Disruption,' writes 
Lord Cockburn, 'is the most honourable 
fact for Scotland that its whole history 
supplies.' Justin MacCarthy, a Roman 
Catholic, in his History of our Times, 
writes that no deed in the history of Scot
land 'surpasses it' (the Disruption) 'in 
dignity, anrl. in moral grandeur.' Mr. 
Gladstone said lately that the Di.sruption 
had 'made the ecclesiastical history of 
Scotland memorable for ever.' He has 
n,lso said that 'the light of it flashed all 
through Christendom.' 

X. The First Assembly. 

It was marked by wonderful brotherly 
love, Christian enthusiasm, and joyous
ness. Its members were glad to liave 
clone with wasting and umvelcome strife, 
ancl to be freed from a disabling alliance 
with unsympathetic yoke-fellows ; they 
had the approbation of conscience, and 
they were inspired by a great enterprise. 
Lord Cockburn has recorded his surprise 

at their 'gentlene~s and gai ty' of ltl'al't. 
True, they ha.d . a,crificl'cl tli·il' li\'111g;-;; 
lmt, for the ~elf:-arne <·a use, their pn.:d -
ce.~;;ors had :--acl'ilic ,,1 l,otl1 tlil'ir liYi1:ir:,; 
and ilwir liYes; ancl, so fat· as ll1•·i1· 
. upport was concernet1, they \\'l! l'C in the 
same po,;ition as the Church of the li1•-,t 
three cenLurieR, llnri11g which . he l1 urled 
pagani m from it. th 1·one, aml won her 
mancllon. triumphs among lmth tlil· 
letLerecl Ro111a11, nnd t lie rude htt·harian:. 

The Deed of Demi. :ion wa, . igned 011 
23rd May. By this Act, 47 1 rninisLers 
signed away, l>esides tl1 •ir glebes arni 
man es, over £100,000 of' yeal'ly income. 
The pencil of the al'LisL has ]cf t a record of 
this scene, from which v,re have l>orrowecl 
the illustration on the opposite page. All 
the faces in it arc life-lik pottraits. 

Deputies from ihe Iri!-'h Pre lJyLel'ian 
Church to the Church of 'cotlaml arrived 
in Edinburgh. 'Where would they go? 
They found their mother Church in 
Tan-field Hall. J early all the l~nglish 
Presbyterians, the Preshyte1·ia.n Churcl1es 
in America, and very many of the 
Presbyterians in the Colonies, followed 
this example. All the Non-Establi. heel 
Churches in the kingdom, and tl1e 
Churches of the Reformation on the 
Continent, glacl]y reached forth to the 
Free Church the hand of brotherly 
recognition. In a year or two our 
Assembly was attended hy more deputies 
from foreign Churcl1es than had ever 
gathered before around the court of any 
Church in Christendom. One of the 
deputies said that ]1is Church had seut 
him to see the bush that wa, · burning, and 
yet unburnt. The Tanfiekl HalJ, ·which 
held 3000 people, was daily crammed to 
the bare rafters. The Asseml>ly in the 
Moderate clays used to be a mere skeleton. 

Many wondered what the foreign mis
sionaries would do. They were men of 
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r nown ; a,nd, at n. serene distance from 
the lwn.ts of controversy, they had quietly 
ihouglit out the question for themselves. 
·without delay, and wilhout hesitation, 
every missionary of the Church of Scot
land to .Jew and Gentile joined the Free 
Chmch as the Church of his fathers, 

Of the many young men who made 
the cause of the Free Church their own, 
none behaved more nobly than the 192 
prol)ationers who placed their services at 
the disposal of the Free As embly. They 
were not pledged in any way, and they 
knew that, had they only tarried at borne, 
they would have divided the spoil of 
474 pastorless parishes. They chival
rously preferred to join what seemed a 
forlorn hope. 'l'he Disruption made 
many men ministers; for 103 students 
of divinity at once joined tbe Free 
Church, 76 of whom were first - year 
students. Many then gave up good 
worldly prospects that they might study 
for t4e ministry. 

XI. Leaving the Manse. 

It was easy for the ministers to be of 
good courage amid the thrill and glow 
of the General Assembly, where they 
seemed to be carrying everything before 
them. 1iVhen they went clown to their 
country parishes, they were like sailors 
who have to quit the genial Gulf Stream 
and the favouring trade-winds, and con
tend with contrary currents and wintry 
tempests. Th ey did not cower before 
the coming calamity ; but, like men, 
quietly turned the prow to the huge 
wave that broke over them, and swept 
away their worldly all. On the first 
Sabbath after the Assembly they had 
the farewell service in the parish church. 
It was indeed a farewell service; for a 
law was soon passed to prevent the out-

going ministers-men like Dr, Chalmers, 
Dr. Candlish, Dr. Guthrie, etc. - from 
entering the pulpits of the Established 
Church, A few days afterwards they 
had to leave the manse, You know that 
the manse is usually one of the most 
beautiful homes in tbe parish. To that 
manse many an outgoing minister had 
brought his young bride ; there his 
happy children had grown up around 
him; thence bad he carried all that was 
mortal of those he loved best to the 
family grave ; and there he had hoped to 
encl his days in peace. But he had to 
gather the Bibles out of the manse pew, 
to pack up his furniture and books, to 
quench the fire on his own hearth 1 to 
lock the door against himself and give 
up the key, ancl to go forth with his 
wife and little ones, not knowing wl1ither. 
To all his earthly good. he said farewel1 1 

but myriads of echoes in many lands gave 
back the word 'well.' 

XII. On the Threshold. 

The name 'Disruption' was well chosen, 
for it means a violent severing of things 
formerly united. Some old people wiU 
call it 'the Eruption,' -a more energetic, 
but scarcely less fitting phrase, as my 
story must now prove. 

Many of our great landlords really be
lieved in 1843 that Free Churchmen were 
ringleaders of rebellion-you may well 
laugh as you read. Hence they resolved 
to cru. h the Free Church by setting up a 
reign of terror on their estates. Sorn8 
of them would not allow their tenants, 
who were ienants-at-will,- th~re was no 
Crofters' Act tl1en,-to give shelter to a 
Free Church mini ·ter. The decree ,Yent 
forth that no house in the pariPh could he 
'a lodging-place for Dissenters,' and that 
no work would be given to tho. c who 
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harboured or encouraged them. I ]uwe 
seen a little bit of moor near the Solway, 
on which the gipsies u .. ecl to encamp, l,ut 
from which the Duke, lJy the aicl of the 
law, drove hif- own tenant;.: when they met 
to worship God. I haYc ;.:cen U1e '1,l'rnl' 
in the highway where, for a ·whole winier, 
a large congregation met for puhlic wot
ship. I have seen an upland village 
where, for five years, in all weather., the 
Free Church congregation were compelled 
to worship in the open air. I have seen 
a large floating church moored near a 
Highland shore, because the owner of the 
parish would not grant his own tenants 
standing-room for worship outside the ticle
rnark. I have heard the story of ~he Dis
tnption from the lips of the Rev. "'iVilliam 
:::Jwanson, who in '4;3 wa;; minister of 'the 
Small Isles,' out in the wild Atlantic. 
Fame has shone upon his sequestered path 
of self - sacrifice. Hugh Miller, whose 
genius nobly sened the Free Church,-• 
he sits with his plaid in the right-band 
corner of the picture on page 12,-tells, 
in the opening pages of The Cruise of 

· The Betsy, how the little yacht The 
Betsy was the only home which ihe 
proprietor of the islands would permit to 
the islandel'S' minister, ·while his family 
could not find a shelter nearer than tl1e 
distant Isle Ornsay. ' The Floating 
:Manse,' anchored amid the billows, 
Hugh Miller writes, 'lay at least beyond 
the reach of man>s intolerance, and 
not beyo11d the protecting care of the 
Almighty.' 

Scotland then had many such site
refusers, the milk of whose human kind
ness had been quite soured by the thunder 
of controversy, and who thought that the 
imagined rights- of property should pre
vail over the rights of conscience. I 
have seen a beautiful Free Church manse 
tha.t h&.d been spoiled by a neighbom-

ing proprietor lmiltling nlongsidc of it 
n. ,rnll high t·110ngh to ;.:l1u1 cnlf [lH 

eye. on•. · This was not the 0111'· ,·;1,-.1: of 
the ki ntl . You 111a.y fi 11tl it l'ilsil'L' lo 
'\\"01Hle1· a( ll 1an to lH: I i1·v1• 1 l1l':--l' sl :II 1·11 w11 I.-.; · 

lmt l1trndl'ecl .· of pncrv · m Pal'li:u11 •1ita1.v 
Repo1-L;.:, The A,1111tls "J tlte JJisn1pfi1lll, 
and 'c:olti. h Biogntp11 il's, will give )'OH 

chapter and ver. ·e for all J hav hinLed at, 
and a great deal more. 

Before ' .. J3, :2:Z:Z ll<'W chu1"l1 •:-; ('lnowl. 

sacm, a:-; they were called) ]iacl he 'n 
built, at a co.-t of o,·er £:300,000, al mo;;[ 
entirely 1,y thof-e who joined 1110, Fr 't' 
Church. All these clrnrcheR, will1 n. ve1·y 
few exceptions, were in.ken from th •111, 
and they had lo lmilcl 11ew clrnnhcs fol' 
them.-elve.·. Tht· 111011ey fot tl1e (jtWwl sarm 

churches l11ul b, 'll gin;n on condition 
that Lltc rni11i~Ltm; of them sl10nlcl ]mvc tl1(\ 
position wl1ic;h the Evaugclicn.l:-; claimed 
for them, lmt their opponents evaded that 
express condition, mid yet claimed tl1e 
property. Many of these churches stood 
empty for years, with doors lockerl and 
windows broken. The JYienioir of Dewiel 
Stow (of U-lasgow) tells that, with the aid 
of his friends, he had built the first 
Normal Scl1ool in the kingdom, for tl1e 
training of teacl1ers of all denominations. 
He was m·cle1·ecl to <1uit the school be
cause he had become a Free Uhul'chman. 
One May mOl'ning, after prayer and 
praise, he went forth, taking with him tl1e 
debt of £5677 (the law in his case was 
hardened into the highest injustice), a.ll 
the directors ancl teachers, every one of 
the fifty students and seven hundred 
pupils, and the old janitor and his wife : 
he took with him every shilling of debt 
on the building, and every soul in it 
except the music-master. The genius of 
silcn~e likewise took possession of every 
corner in tl1e Edinburgh Normal School 
and its playground. The foreign mission-
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aries had to giYe np all the property which 
they hacl collected around their mi:sion 
stations, and not a penny of compensa
tion was offered to them or 1.heil' friends. 
They had 1.o comfort th emsehes with the 

hundred teachers, many d th em with 
wives anrl little children, ·were deprived of 
their daily bread and their homes, and 
turned aclrif t on the wide ·world. K cw 
schools and homes ·were soon lrnilt for 

TflE FREI'! CTIURCTI CONCREGATTON AT DUTTITL I N [843. 

reflection that if they haLl not got the 
buildings, tl1 cy hncl got neal'ly all the 
lmi]del'S. Fol' the single fault that they 
lielongccl to the Free Church, ueal'ly fom 

them, and the Government cliscoverecl 
by examinations thn.t tl1e11· scholar. 
were the be.-t taught in t'lt~ kingdom. 
"\Vh en Board Schools ·were e. tablishecl, 
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the Free Church had 598 schools in 
Scotland. 

Right glad were the ou. ted ministers 
to fling away the sword and ply only 
the trowel. They worshipped often in 
granaries) barns, mills, herring stores, saw
pit'3, woods, caverns, cart-sheds, cow-shed., 
sheep-cots, tents, on the lee,rnrd side 
of stackyards, etc. Religion had not 
\\-ithered during the Ten Years' Conflict. 
The Free Church 'was nursed in the 
bosom of religious revival.' Before '-:1:3 a 
great impression had been made in the 
North lJy Dr. Macdonald (' the Apostle of 
the North') and many other great Gaelic 
preachers, who were the real chiefs of the 
Highlands. Many parts of the South had 
experienced a similar work of grace un<ler 
the preaching of-William Bums, M'Cheyne, 
and other great evangelists. The Disrup
tion time was a converting time to many. 
The Disruption itself was worth mun her
less sermons, for it was a convincing 
proof of the reality and power of the 
Christian faith. In a foreign land I met 
a lady who volunteered to me a large sum 
for the schemes of the Free Church. 'At 
the Disruption,' she said, 'religion was 
little more than a name to me. The 
Disruption startled me, for it made me 
feel that there was a power in Christianity 
to which I was a stranger. I owe my 
Christian life to the Disruption.' Very 
many h ave made a similar confe. ·sion. 

Some may say to you, that the leaders 
of the Free Church were mistaken, and 
that they pushed the matter too far, and 
spoke much too strongly. Hea,r their case 
before you judge them. Of their sincerity 
there can be no doubt, and they were as 
likely to understand the debate as any 
men of their day. 'The best and greatest 
men I have ever known/ the present Duke 
of Argy1e has said of them. Like their 
martyr-forefathers, they could not separate 

the ecd,.ia.ticnl from the spiritual lfPail
ship of C1n·isl. The ' <lug d()Wll to t1,c 
root of their Chnrch <1ncstio11", a11d fo1rntl 
there sorne of the gr ·at truth~ o[' t11c 
faith. They wished a1l L11eir 'l,m ·11 
life, as well a lh •ir ~,piriLual life·, lo 
be shape<l by the n·\·ea1c•d will of 'ln·i. t. 
Hence their cau:-:e 1-ce1n •tl to llicm worth 
sufl'e1-ing for. BnL their oppo11cnts failecl 
lo di con:r any cs,-e11tial pl'ill(;iple in the 
question. They thus mi,.;c:a1cu1atetl t11e 
spiritual fot'c:es at wol'k, antl steered 
their Rliip with liUlc wistlom. . Ilatl 
they l1a,c.l that in~igl,t whit'.h is fon:
sight, they woulcl noL ha,·e done ,v11at luts 
shaken eYe1·y fotmLlalion of the Eslabli 11 -
ment they meant to sLrcngthen . If you 
believe that your frtLl1en; actetl 1101,ly i11 
their self-sacrificing i:;Lrngglcs, )'OLL wiJ l 
do what yet can be done to rigl1L theil
wrongs, ancl to shield their memory from 
causeless reproach, and so yon wi1 l pa,y a 
part of the debt you owe them. 

I will now review these fi [Ly years tlrnt 
lie between us and the Disruption, sLal'L
ing from the cil'Cnmference of Uhurch life, 
and moving towards its centre. 

XIII. Liberality. 

In '43 'poor Scotland' had probably not 
one-half of the wealth, nor one-tenth of 
the liberality, that it h as now. Many of 
the minisLers who came out thought tbaL, 
while sLill acting as pastors, they nnu;t 
earn their lJreatl by teaching and other 
means. One of them told me that he 
never expected to have a carpet in ]1is 
manse, or a kirk better tl1au a barn. But 
the Disruption was the birth-time of new 
ideas and impulses in Church Jifo. The 
leaders of the Free Church were like the 
successful well - digger, who, touching a 
deep hidden spring, is surprised by, and 
cl,·enchecl with, the water 1·ushing up 
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re. pon. ive to 11is .. earch. Still, many 
were fearful that the liberality that flo,Yed 
like the Solway would ebb like its tide. 
Some of the rich gave up their carriages 

' The Lord love th a hilci1·ious giver ; ' that 
is the very word used by Paul (2 Cor. ix. 
7). Many in '43 seem to have been hifori
ous givers. 'Our beloved Church,' was a 

ALEXA ND l~R DUJIF, 1·rrit FCRS1' Poll.EIG?\ M IS ' 10. Aln' OJ.' •rlfl~ CJIURCil 01'' SCOTLAND. 

and big houses, and many of the 11oor 
stinted tbemsehes to help the good cause. 
It was soon provecl that tn1e liberality 
works ' lJy fermentation, not exhaustion.' 

frecp1cnt phrase in those days. Many of 
its members could then truly say that 
they belono-ed to the Free Church ; for a n 
good deal of them did belong Lo it. During 
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its first year the people gaYc more to the 
Free Church than both the State and the 
people had ever given in one year to 
the undivided Church of Scotland. The 
yearly average contribution to missions 
in the United Church was £16,000; in 
the Free Church, during the seven years 
after the Disruption, it was £3;},000 a 
year. 'The lifeboat,' one said, 'promised 
to be better than the ship.' The Sustenta
tion Fund is the best known of the finan
cial schemes of the Free Church, and it is 
a happy illustration of Christi.an brother
hood. All the congregations give to this 
central fund as much as they can. Their 
yea11y contributions to it val'y from £23 to 
£4600. With some slight exceptions, the 
·whole sum-about £175,000-is divided 
equally among all the ministers. Dr. 
Chalmers spoke of the freewill offerings 
coming in 'like a set rain at the rate of 
£1000 a day/ The rain-gauge in Edin
burgh shows that the genial rainfall has 
now risen to nearly £2000 a day. The 
sum-total of the offerings of the Free 
Ch mch during these fifty years is more 
than £22,000,000. 

XIV. Organisation . 

Like RolJinsun Crusoe on his island, 
the Free Church-made houseless and 
penuiless in a day-had to begin at the 
Yery beginning with everything. The 
474 ordained ministers in '43 have now 
grown to 1122. There are now 1047 Free 
Church congregations in Scotland, besides 
52 mission stations. (The number of 
original parishes in s ~otland was 880.) 
There are also 76 FTee Church congrega
tions and several stations m various parts 
of the world. The 20 foreign mission
al'ies of '43 are now represented by 548 
missiunal'ies, of whom 64 are ol'dained, 
and 24 ctl'e medic.ml missionaries. It is 

expected 1.haL 9;3 will h .i a Ju l,j lee Y l'at· 
in this happy . en. e, thaL ne.'ll'l,r all um· 
churches and mission. tat ions will lie frel'll 
from debL. Josephus, th, .J cwish l1 istona11, 
gi,·es us a very good hint, for he say:; tl1aL all 
c.lebts were wiped out in the year of J nliilce. 

You might fancy that om· 1ln11t:h 
would, like costly shop., follow the 
wealthy, and cl '~ert the poor. Yun will 
not think so if you VL'it the poore.-L pal'ts 
of Scotland. In the IIighlarnl.- and 
Islands you will find everywliei e good 
manses and well-filled churches, fur very 
few of tLe nati.Ycs in these part. · are 
dissenters from the Fl'ee Churcb. Tlter · 
are 222 Highland charges in our UlnmJ1, 
besides mission sLaLion., though only 3 
of them arc self-supporting. The fat· 
St. Kilda has a Free Church sancLua1·y, 
and manse, and minister. You will 
also find 1\lany-sometime.· too many
Free Ch utclies in the poorest par Ls of 
E<.linLurgh and Glasgow, and in our towns 
and mining villages. Since '43 the )free 
Church has planted about 4GO mission 
churches in th3 voorest ]ocalities. In 
1846, Dr. Chalmers laid aside his public 
work that he might devote himself to the 
well-being of the poorest folks he could 
find in Edinburgh. To the work in the 
,Vest Po1t he gave the last tlnee yeal's 
of his life. Th1.= e]evation of the pool' 
occupied his mind and heart more than 
any other question ever did, and his 
comrades shared his 1:pirit. All the noble 
efforts of our day to brighten the lot of 
our humblest neighbours owe very much 
to him. 

XV. U nion. 

The Seceders joined the }:;'rec Church 
in 1852, and the Reformed Presbyterians 
(popularly known as Lhe Cameronians), 
in 1876. In 1870 the United Presbyterian 
Uhurch and the J?ree Church were almost 
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united, and sm ely these two will soon 
become one. Y ery strange it is that they 
who differ so little should disag1·ee or 
stand apart. \Ve shonld earnestly labour 
and pray tlrn.t hindrances to larger unions 
may soon be swept away, for our fore
fathers taught that th re should be only 
one visible Church in Scotlancl, and that 
it should emlmtce all in the ]and who 
love the Lord J e:us Christ. 

It ,ms a cold clay when the two halves 
of the central girder of the Forth Bridge 
were fir. t placed in their position. It was 
then found that the gap between them 
was three-eighths of an inch. A pressure 
of 130 tons ,vas b1·onght to bear upon them, 
but all was in vain . The next morning 
the temperature of the weather had risen 
from fifty-two to :fifty-eight degrees, and 
the iron had so expanded that the joining 
holes of the two halves of the girder were 
exactly opposite each other. The rivets 
were at once easily driven home, and tl1 e 
two sections of th e bridge were united 
without any pressure whatever. W e may 
hope that a warmer Christian temperature 
all round will thus bring together by 
spiritual expansion the . cpa1·ated parts of 
Christ's Church in Scotland, so that they 
may be happily united by the rivets of a 
eommon faith and service. 

The reasons for union among all Chris
tians were never greater than now, and 
they should make us hea1·t-sick of our 
di visions. You s b 01.1ld ] ove your Clmrch, 
hut your love of it 8hould neither be 
clannish, nor soiled by any littl eness. 
Accept as your ideal a U nitcd Scottish 
Church, national, established, ancl en
dowed : ncdional, because bringing the 
go8pel to every home in the nation, and 
striving to secure that every act of and in 
the nation shall be agreeable to the will 
of Christ ; established in the hearts of all 
Christians, and in every way that can 

help Christ's cause; and endowed with the 
freewill offerings of the living and the 
departed. 'Io such a Church the promise 
belongs, 'And the H ighest Himself shall 
establish her. 1 

'Heal Thy divided Zion, Lord, 
Strike once again the glorious chord
One Scottish Clrnrch-and let it ring 
A tuneful and triumphant thing.' 

XVI. Our Students. 

Our Church has always had many sons 
willing to serve her as ministers and 
missionaries, though it is said that 110 
other Church in the world requires can
clidates for the ministry to be students for 
eight annual sessions. ,Ve have three 
Divinity Halls, one of which is quoted, I 
notice, as the most fully equipped and most 
frequented in Scotland ; :fifteen professors 
of divinity, besides two lecturers and two 
tutors ; and about three hundred students 
of divinity. Probably other three hundred 
students in the Universities are preparing 
for the ministry of the Free Church. 
The sum spent yearly in support of sacred 
learning ia £14,180. 

XVII. Foreign Miss ions. 

Onr sympathies are not to be limited to 
this little bit of om little planet. At 
om last General Assembly, sixty - three 
divinity and medical students, many of 
them distinguished for seholarshi1, volun
teered for foreign missions. In this field 
our Church u ed to be lame in both feet ; 
both men and money were wan ting. It 
is limping now only on its left foot, 
Good progress, you see, has been made 
since tl1e day when Dr. Erskine said, 
'Moderator, rax me that Bible.' For a11 
tl1at, we have scarcely got beyond thr:: 
ABU of missions. The other day I 
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read that America is spencling as much 
money on cigarettes as on foreign mis
sion. . Government statistics pl'O,e that 
Great Britain is spending about the same 
sum on fox-hunting as on foreign missions: 
a few of our rich people are giving as 
much for one of their many pleasures
the collecting of fox - tails-as all the 
Christians of Britain are gi,ing to send 
the gospel to the heathen, and yet 
Britain is now ruling over one-fomth of 
1.he population of the globe, and nearly 
the whole world is an open door to the 
heralds of sal-vation. Many hope that 
this Jubilee shall be made memorable by 
a fresh start in missions at home ancl 
abroad, among Jew and Gentile; for 
Christ has told us that His chosen Jubilee 
is 'to preach the gospel to tbe poor, to 
heal the lJroken- hearted, to preach de
liverance to the captive, and recover
ing of 5:,ight to the blind, to set a.t 
liberty them that are bruised 1 (Luke iv. 
18). Christ has work for His people, 
wherever a sinning or sorrowing man, 
woman, or child can be found. The 
parish of His Church is humankind. 

XVIII. Free Church Principles 
in '93. 

They are winning along the whole line. 
An answer to the Protest read on the 
Disruption day was publicly and repeat
edly promised, and at once begun ; but 
they have not finished it yet, and some 
of the learned in that lore do not vrnnder 
at the time they are taking. In 143 
some four hundred teachers were driven 
out of their situations and homes for the 
one crime of siding ·with the :Free Church. 
Are such evictions possible now? Those 
who 'stayed in' at once yielded to Oresar 
everything he asked, and hasted to undo 
all that the outgoing men had done to 

secure the freeclom of the 1lrnrch; but in 
1 7.J: Ulnrn.:h patronage "a~ ::.wepL out ut' 
'collaml by the very rnen wl10 in } 1;3 

defended it at all ltazartl ·. Pi-ol,al,1 ,, you 
could nc,t, uow get three wb111 •n wlio 
\\·ould try to l'e:--tol'e 1t, :-;]wuld yuu athl'r
hse for them in all the new:--pape1·:--, ,t1Hl 
offer a hand!::0111e reward. The idea thaL 
110llting uut a }arge :--lu:u·e of earth can fiL 
a man for choo ing a pastor, as ii' a pa:lor· 
liad to care, not for souls, lrnL for acres! 
All this is ·utterly aL strife with the 
genius of an age of freedom ; it has 
passed away as icebergs do when 1.11 ' , 
float into a warmer ,.one. A large pal'L 
of the Ten Y car~' Conflict hm; perished 
of it. Ycry success, and the re:t may 0011 

follow. As ·when the sun melts morning 
mists, the Yictory here is so complde tl1n.L 
little is left Ly which to measure it. Wh r, 
the Ex-Moderator of the last Geucra l 
Assembly of Lhc E::;ta.lJlishecl 111 urch cl,_ 
clared that they held 'the ab olute inde
pendence of the courLs of Lhc Church in all 
matters ecclesiastical and spiritual ; ' and 
an English bislwp lately saicl, 'It is intoler
able that secular officers should control 
spiritual affairs.' Th e Free Chmch never 
dreamt of going beyond that. When our 
last General Assembly sent a message of 
sympathy to the J ews now under religious 
persecution, they replied that the message 
was' delightful as coming from a Church 
which owes its existence to the undue inter
ference of the State in spfritual affairs.' 
Most nations, except Russia and Darkest 
Africa, are now cutting their wisdom 
teeth on this subject, ancl have proclaimed 
'full and entire liberty of religion and 
conscience.' A history of the Disruption 
has been written in Nor,·k, to encourage 
the many Norwegians who are now striv
ing for the freedom of their Church. Free 
Churehes have been planted in France, 
in Switzerland, in Belgium, and in IIol-
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land. Bismarck found out that 'you 
l:annot meet a soul with a musket.' 'A 
free Church in a free tate' is now the 
motto, even in Rome. The wol'lcl mu. t be 
coming round to Free Chmch princi]_.>les 
when the Pope sees all Italy flooded with 
them, ancl tremble::; lest they should 
overflow his little islet. The stars in 
their courses are now fighting for spiritual 

fice of principle, might easily have granted 
their just claims. But I must give you-

XIX. Two Cautions. 

1. You must not nm away with the 
idea that spiritual freedom is the ex
clusive property of your Church. It ,ras 
firmly held by every Church during the 

DR. MACDONALD, 'TH E APOSTLE OF TIIB NORTH. ' 

freedom, for self-government in the State 
must bring with it self-government in 
the Church. All parties now vie ·with 
one another in deplo1·ing the grievous 
blunders of the Government and their 
Scottish advisers in '4:3. It ]1 as now 
grown quite plain that your fathers were 
'martyrs by mistake,'-by the confessed 
'mistake' of those who, without one sacri-

first four centuries, and it has been the 
favourite camping-ground of all the Pro
testant :N on-EstaLlished Churche in the 
world. The Free Church is that regi
ment in the great army which was called 
out in our clay to fight for this prin
ciple, and its behaviour in the day of 
battle touched the ]1eart and imagination 
of all its generous allies. 
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2. I beseech you to remember that very 
few people now living had any share in 
the unhappy things done in '43. It can 
do no good to cherish bitter feelings about 
the past; for to revenge is not to remedy. 
In controversy we must try, like "William 
Tell, to send our arrow through the heart 
of the opposing error, without touchi11g 
a hair of our opponent's head. Several of 
the statesmen who brought about the 
Disruption bi_tterly regretted their mis
take, and nobly atoned for it, so far as 
they could; and many of the site-refusers 
followed their example. With extremely 
few exceptions, the present mern bers of 
the Established Church are no more 
responsible for the past than you are; 
and I know that very many of them 
deplore as much as yon can the harsh 
things done to the outgoing ministers and 
people, and are more than willing to heal 
the sad divisions of bygone days. 

XX. Christian Life. 

·wit11ont earnest Christian life Churches 
not supported by the State can scarcely 
survive. Sensible men will not give the 
money they value for objects they do not 
value. But for a real and widespread 
i-evival of religion, the Disruption h9.d 
not been. This was the reason why 
nearly all the Highlanders came over 
to the Free Church ; for all their 
spiritual chiefs, many of whom wielded 
an apostolic power, heartily supported 
the rights o.f the Christian people. The 
Disruption was followed by a great re·
vival of religion, which many aged people 
regard as the most fruitful that has visited 
Scotland in their day. Many believe that 
the doctrine of the freedom of the Church 
rises naturally out of a fresh Christian life. 

The early Free Churchmen were afraid 
that they might be spoiled by the over-

prai e that came to th~u1 frollt rna11y 
quarter.. 'eYeral of them till witlt u:-; 
have touchinn]v cunfo · ·ed that their 0 V 

Church has not y t fulfill ell the woncl~dnl 
promi e of her youth, and that. ome of the 
high hopes oi '43 ha Ye been di. appoint •d. 
'\Yhen they look hack to the infanc · ul' 
their Chmch, they feel Jike a great man 
who said, ' I often wonder tl1al so gloriou:-; 
a bud of humanity as a child ii:;, ::.houl 1 l;c
come so poor a 1Jeing as the aYerage rna11: 
Thankful we certainly hou 11 Le for ,, lt,it 
our fathers did ; but prde and b a. ting 
will spoil evel'ythi11g. In ont Jubilee 
there should be no room fur j uhilatiun. 
A friend once fo,rnd Tborwald.. en, tl1c 
great sculptor, weeping in front of his 
famous statue of Uhrist. ''\Vhy are you 
weeping?• the friend asked. 'For tltc 
first time in my life,' was the reply, ' I 
have felt satisfied with my work. Thai i:-i 
a sure proof that my genius has decayed, 
and. tbat I shall never do any worthy 
work ngain.' The aim of the Church, a. · ol 
the SClllptor, is fairly to represent Ohri. t; 
and there is little hope for those who are 
proud of their po::ir representations of 
Him. Grace comes only to the humble
li earted, who are always seeking higher 
tlnngs than they have yet ren.checl. 

XXI. The Future of Your Church. 

It is in your hands : what will you 
make it 1 ' ·what are you boys good for?' 
a teacher once asked his class. ' Fol' 
making men of, sir,' a little fellow replied. 
Yes, and for making Churche3 and States 
too. In this high work the girls have at 
len.st as honourable a place as the boys. 
You should be thankful that you belong 
to a heroic Clrnrch, and that you are 
called to a heroic life. But to live on 
tb~ past is to l1 ave a poverty-stricken 
future. Vv oe betide our Church if she 
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anchors over the Disruption, or fancies 
that she can live on an income hoarded 
up in bygone days. As the proverb runs, 
'The mill cannot grind with the water that 
has flowed pa t.' Yonr forefathers hand 
clown their banner to you across the cen
turies, and charge you to hand it do-wn 
to children's children. The heirs and 
trustees of a great past, you are to be, I 
hope, the makers of a greater future. 
Some folks tell us that the former clays 
were better than these : don't believe a 
,vord of it. Neither great Nature nor 
greater Grace is yet exhausted, and it is 
likely that you will see greater things 
done for Goel and man than any Scotland 
has yet witnessed. Scotland may yet rank 
among her sons as great men as John 
Knox, or Andrew Melville, or Thomas 
Chalmers, and the average Scotti,h Chris
tian may grow more Christ-like than he 
yet has been. By heartily giving yourself 
to Christ you will give yourself to all great 
ideas and causes. Pray that you may not 
be mastered by selfishness and the greed of 
gold, but that you may imitate the noble 
spirit of the men you justly admire, and 
serve your generation as they served theirs. 
May all the best appeals that come to you 
from Scottish story find yottr heart as re
sponsive as the echo was to the thrill of 
the trumpet on the morning of the Jubilee. 
Be it your:;, with Jubilee joy in your heart, 
to help your Church to do the varied work 
of Christ in our land. 

XXII. A Parting Word. 

·where Christ is, there is the Chnrch; 
and where Christ is not, the ontwarcl 

Church is one of the emptiest things in 
the ·world. The real history of the Church 
is not in its strifes, but in believing hearts 
and holy homes. Hear how Alexander 
Peden, the martyr, once began a sermon 
in' the killing time:'- 'Where is the Kirk 
of Goel in Scotland the day? It is not 
among the great clergie folk. Sirs, I'll 
tell you where the Kirk of Scotland is
where'ver there is a praying lad or lass at 
a dyke-side in Scotland.' And Christ'sflock 
is like the flocks on our hills : if it has 
no lambs it must soon pass a,vay. The 
Church is therefore a failure unless it 
brings its children to the Saviour. Boys 
and girls in whose veins the blood of 
martyrn flows, and who have every re
ligious advantage, may, when they grow 
older, sever every tie binding them to the 
Church of Christ. Even the sons of Eli 
may choose to be the sons of Belial. Y rm 

may-for you have a will of your own
resolve that the Goel of Scotland shall not 
be your God, and th1:1,t the Saviour of yonr 
mother shall never be your Saviour. You 
may find a way of breaking through the 
mystic net of holy influences that the Hand 
of infinite mercy has woven around you. 
But you will surely never do that? As in 
many a sense you are Christ's own without 
your consent, make yourself His by your 
own glad choice. Yon are living in the 
Jubilee of the world's history; for Cln·ist 
came to proclaim ' the acceptable year of 
the Lord.' That year of grace is still 
running its course, and the boon that 
turns slaves iuto freemen is yours for the 
taking. 

This grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be 
with you a.11 ! Ar~1en. 
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